
All I Ever Think About
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Naturally you and me we have a bit of jealousy
I might ask why'd she call?
You might ask who is he?
but I could never think of letting go
ain't no other man that can have me
no way, no how, no circumstance
if you thought about it, no think again
baby, slow ya roll, you ain't leaving me no
I ain't lettin you go
all I ever think about is you

And I guess I never really ever loved no one (all I ever think 
about is you)
from the rising of the moon to the setting of the sun (It's ove
rwhelming and I'm feeling so confused)
I'm really scared lying here about to fall (Cause all I ever th
ink about is you)
tryna get back yeah I wanna get back to you (cause all I ever t
hink about is you)

Naturally we disagree
I'm mad at you, you mad at me
then I tell you somethin sweet
just to keep you here wit me
cause you already know what I wanna (what I wanna do)
cant nobody come between me and you (no problems, no family, no
 drama, no friends)

if you thought about it no think again baby
slow ya row you ain't leaving me no
I ain't letting you go
all I ever think about is you yeah yeah

Oh I'm down wit you baby it gets so hard for me to focus
I'll say a prayer so that nothing happens to ya
waiting on your phone call saying baby wont you come back to me
 (oh oh)
and when you get back I cant wait to hug and kiss ya
cant wait to demonstrate just how much I miss you
you take my breath away (you take my breath away), no other way
 to say (no other way to say)
all I ever think about is you
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